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tnat thev were in no posi-

tion to make open complaint because
of ihrir. previous 'relations as mem-
bers of congress with the newly

nieinl' s ol tho commission.
Senator A t is not the only

f '';"5v
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NEXT WEEK

will bo hold. The class orator Is
Jack Kills, of Lee county.

The magnificent, drinking coun-tai- n,

the gift of the senior class to
the college, will be presented to the
college by President, Asa P. Gray and
will bo accepted on behalf ol the
college by President Potcat.

On Friday morning nt 1 1 o'clock
the class orations will be delivered,
after which the diplomas will lie pre-

sented and the baccalaureate ad-

dress of President Potent. At night
there will be a reception in the so-

ciety halls.
One of tho most attractive features

of the commencement will be the
presentation of the portrait ol Rev.
Samuel T. Waitt, t ho founder and
first president of Wake Forest Col-

lege. The portrait, which is 'pre-

sented by his relatives, will occupy a
prominent place in Ingate Memo-
rial Hall. It is to lie presented
Thursday morning.
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Greater Raleigh Club Propose d

By Committee

Would (halite Name llecoiiiineinl-c- d

'Hint Chamber ol ( oinmcrce lie
Merged Inlo (.riali r
.Mass-meetin- g to Determine Mat-

ter.

A proposition lo merge the ran ru-

bor of commerce imo he Greater
Italeigh Club ' was made- and dis-

cussed at the .moil li v meeting ol the
chamber last nig hi.' mid a mass-mee- t,

nig will be held inter to decide on the
matter. In its report to tne cham-
ber tne committee on reorganization
recommended the .merger, together
with a campaign lor inoro members,
an extension of the useliilness ot t.ie
organization, and Miller publicity ot
the work of tin; club. ( ol. Fred A.
Olds, made a report, ol the work he
had done as secretary during the
past month.

the committee is composed ot the
following: Messrs. larence H. Poe.
I). F. Montague, .losepa E. Pogue. .

II. Williamson, ( has, K. Johnson,
(ioorge W. Lay and l red A. Olds.
The recommendations are as follows:

Report ol Itc-- nani.alion.
At the meeting ot vour committee

on membership, it :ns decided; ''.;
1. To recommend thai, the cham-

ber ol commerce In- merged into
"The Greater Raleigh club."

2. It was fun her decided to re-

commend to the cnainher ot .com-
merce thai at monthly meeting,
on May loth, arrangements be made
lor a general mass-nieclin- g to lie held
as early as practicable under the aus-
pices of the chamber of 'commerce,
the Merchants Association and the
caniains of the companies ot the
Young Men s Christum Association,
tile object' being tli formation of the
"Greater Raleigh Club.:, in this way,
and that the new organization as-

sume all the duties, responsibilities
ti ml liahiUI ies of the clianiiier ol'
com iii'Tcc.

::. Tins "Greater Italeigh Club-slial- l

he expected to tor ward every
movement looking tu .. Kaleig:V;
growth anil development, and the in-

creased lees and increased member-
ship should provide a fund siilhciem
to give proper financial support, lo
numerous plans for. which private
subscriptions must now' bo taken,' es-

pecially the duties ot hospitality tor
all organizations meeting here or
corporations; '"and individuals likely
to locate ihtc

I. That Hie annual dues lie If in.
provided that persons under l;int-liv- e

years old may be received upon
pavnieni ol . a year, and persons
under iwent i a year, provid-

ed tiiat ladies may be admitted l
membership in tho Greater Ralegh
Glub," l he proscribed dues being

a. Provided that citizens ol Kal-olg- h

be urged to contribute lo tae
"Greater Kaleigh Club sums any-wiio-

ruin $ to 9 00 annually in

addition.' to' their reqiured anniial
dues, ami thai such members shall
be known as contributing .members
and listed as such in the membership
rolls of the club. The amount', so

contributed by each member shall
also be puhlisaed in the animal re-

ports.
(i- It shall still further recom-nieii- d

that a committee be named at
tlie organization-meetin- to solicit ad-

ditional membership in the - Greater
Raleigh Club,' and that a circular
letter to he sent to all prospective
members accompanied hy a post card
to be signed with a pledge to attend a

meeting to torm the said club; that
bv solicitation personally and hy cor-

respondence promises be secured to

attend this meeting.

7. The membership committees re-

commends mat at the meetings of the
new organization speeches by mem-

bers be limited to five minutes; no
one person to make more than two
speeches at one session, except by

unanimous consent.
We recommend that all receipts

and disbursements bo published Sep-

tember 1st. and March 1st, each year,
and that a copy of this report be sent,

to each member.

Morse and Walsh Cases.

(Bv Associated Press)
Washington, May 17 President

Taft will probably announce the dis-

position of the pardon cases of
Charles W, Morse, of New York, and
John R. Walsh, of Chicago, con-

victed bankers, this week. The pres-

ident, has read the voluminous re-

ports In both cases and considered
carefully the arguments ' presented
by counsel. '

BILL STILL TO

FRONT

Many Members Wish to Speak

and Debate May Ron

Through Tomorrow

THE SUGAR INQUIRY

Many Denim-rat-s Want Caucus to Sc-- :

lect the Members Wlio Are to In-

vestigate the Sugar Trust No 'At-

tempt to Limit Delmto on tin
Statehood Kill and it is Taking
More Time Than at First Thought.
Ways and Means Committee Del lb
crating on tlie Wool Sclu-dule- .

(By Associated Press)
v Washington, May 17 The debate

In the house on the joint statehood
resolution to admit Arizona and
New Mexico continued today with the
prospect that the discussion prob
ahly would not he terminated before
tomorrow night. There was much
Informal discussion before the de
bate began, by democrats, over the
rules committee's action, moving the
adoption of the sugar trust rcsolit
tion of inquiry and nominating a
special committee. The house ad-

journed yesterday while the demo-
crats were fighting on this question
ninny demanding a caucus to select

, this com mil too.
'.The democratic leaders who hoped

to dispose of the statehood bill in
two days were surprised to learn to-

day that many on both sides wished
to speak. No attempt has been made
to limit the debate.

The democratic members of the
ways and means committeo resumed
consideration of the wool schedule of
the tariff bull. The committee mem-
bers were given long lists of figures
bearing on importations and reve-
nues derived from wool.

An Investigation by the Secretary
of Commerce and Labor into "combi-
nation of not ton speculators In the
United States organized to control
prices," with a view to criminal pros-
ecution, was urged in a resolution In-

troduced In the house today by Rep-

resentative Kd wards, of Oeorgia.
Edwards also Introduced a resolution
urging morning sessions in both of
tho brandies of congress in an effort
to hasten the end of the special ses-- .
slon.

Prolonged cheers applause fol-

lowed a statement in the Hou.se hy
Republican leader .Mann, that speaker
Clark was being considered bv the
democratic party for the .presidency
in 1912. .A demonstration started' on

the floor. The galleries soon joined In.

The speaker's face turned red from
.'embarrassment," pounded vigorously

with his gavel two minutes before
commanding a semblance order.

PEACE IN MEXICO

SEEMS ASSURED

(Hy Associated Press.)
Juarez, Mexico, May 17. Provisional

President Francisco Madero. Jr., and
Dr. Vazquez, his chief peace commls- -

sloner, were in conference this morn-

ing concerning the signing of the
peace agreement. Judge Carbajal it
was expected, would transmit the
formal acceptance by the Mexican
government of the peace conditions,
which means the beginning of an era
of tranquility in Mexico.

WAKE FORKST COMMKNCKMKNT.

Exercises llcgins Tonight With
Sermon Dr. Harry

KmeriSNon Fosdlck, Preacher
Other Exercises Tomorrow.

(Special to The Times)
Wake Forest, May 1- - The com-

mencement exercises of Wake Forest
College will begin tonight with the
baccalaureate sermon to be deliv-

ered by Rev. Harry Emerson Fos-
dlck, D.D., of Montclair, N. J. -

Tomorrow afternoon the claRS dny
exercises, always one of the most en
joyable events pt commencement,

membei- of the; ssiim who litis
(loci hied to accept r, 'ar.v Tor liis
services since leaving. '' s: Sec-

retary Knox, who was na.. f n iho
comiiiissinn while serving aS iv
tor ...from IVnns lvanin, lias lK .i-- r

ticcepled any pay. Hale,
who .retired on March t last
congress, has taken one month's, sal-

ary' since that: time, Imt has told Iris
associated I hat the money ; was

for inatlverlenlly, in a way 'of
speaking, and that he would decline
further salary as a .' member, of (lie
commission.

.. Flint of California,
Talil't-rr- of Florida. and

Mcl.aclilan of Cali-

fornia.! who were named members.-o-

the cdiiiiiiission shortly; before their
ierniK .in congress .esipired lust March,
have not declared their intention
about .accepting' .fray, frir their ..serv-
ices on Hie commission. It is tlie
hope and assumption of tlieir asso-ciai-

tiiat they will, follow; the
of Mr. Aldrich. Mr. Knox, anil

Mr. Male. The understand-
ing here is that none of i hem is in
actual need of the salary, as n neces-
sary ceiilribiitioh to his inealis of
livelihood. , . .'

The present members ol the. com-

mission vIio were in congress at tlie
time of taeir oidginal appointment,
but who have since been retired, are:

Burrows of Michigan,
Money of M ississipjii, and Teller ot
Colorado, iind Bon-yiigt- v

of California. Their stal us as
reci pien s of salary is dilTeren i from
the newly appointed members. As
niehibei's of the comminsion while
serving in congress, they received a
stilary of $7..VI0 a year as nieiubers
of tin- - house and senate, and contin-
ued to he paid at: the sani ernle. but,
us members of the commission, .after
tlieir . retirement from Cohgres.
W lie!, her thev will now follow Sena-
tor Aldrich 's 'example remains to lie
sun. They have not ampin reason to
decline-- : to receive any .;pnymvnl.' for
their wipk as members of the Inoue-tar- v

coiiimisison as have the newlv
appointed members. :

The inembers of the monetary
commission who have done tlie most
work (Did given the most- thought to
the report to be submitted to con-gre- s

sure exceedingly interested that
it. shall have a fair 'arid, unprejudiced,
consideration not. only in Congress,
lint before the country. That is why
they were resiles sunder th eappoint-ment- s

made by Slier-nit-

and Speaker Cannon at, the close
of the last congress. They recog-

nized ihat if the commission came to
be though of simply as a repository
for "lame ducks", its prestige and
value would be considerably ''Im-
paired.

The total expenditures of the mon-

etary cominission since it was crea-
ted' ;"liave been $2ii7'J('.-!!- ' A

siimniaiy of ibis total may be subdi-dide- d

iindi-i- six heads distributed as
fidlows:
Monographs' V: ,;. ; .", . $ NH.Nti j

l.iliiar.v ;. '..V . . . . , !: n.7;i.",.T"
Salaries, clerical ! . . . . . .'JII.7H f .S2.

ravelinn expenses .. .. ,i I !.

Miscellaneous '.. , .... . ",' IN. id
Salaries, gonittii.ssion , .' I lUOU.oil

: Tot ill . $ 2t. i ;jo. S

The treasury department will send
to tlie house next Week ; a detailed
report ol the expenditures of. the
commission under the various items
as set forth. above. It has been 'com-

monly believed that; the expenses of
tlie commission- had beeti much .larg-

er t Tut II the report of the treasury
will show.

NOT TO ACT OX 1NCO.MF TAX.

Resolution In I'eiiiisvlvania
Mav Oo Over Two ears.

Harrislnirg. Va...'. May 17 -- Tlie. joint
Ti'Solminii :,ra t if y big tlie ini 'iine. tax

to'-- , the- - Federal Constitu-
tion, was referred 'today to the Senate
Committee, on Tin- resahl-tio- ti

lias passed the Ttotise. but it is
not expected ;t.v.gcf tlninigh.. th.-Sen-- '

ate. ti Is said that fhC; resolution' will
probably be to the. coiiiiiiis--io- ti

w hii-- is imjiiii iug Into and ad-

vising the revenue- laws of the .State.
Tli is commission w ill not make, a

il I In- next. I.- ;;'.-i.-i: ill-.- ini-- fs

two yea s In

S A lil 'I OI.lt SI,(MP.

Itattlcship ires Salute Over Keslmg
Place of Old War Sloop.
.(Hv Associated Press)

Angola, l.a.. May 17. While the
ship's hand played and her blue
jackets stood- at "Present,"! the big
battleship Idaho s guns woke the
echoes in a salute over the resting
place of tho old wooden war sloop
Mississippi of Admiral Farraguts
fleet. The Mississippi was sunk by
the Confederate batteries at Port Hud-
son on the Mississippi ltiver during
the Civil war. The Idaho Is cruising
uu the liver dt us kksbui'fi.

General Committee of Y. M.

C. A. Has Been Actively

At Work

Ihiliiinoi-- Man, Culled as General
.Secretary, I mil) e to Accept Will

Somebody Pay-inci- il

on Siibscriitions Are Due

.luiie 1 Several Options Secured
on .suitable Sites lor Handsome
Structure.

When the general committee of the
Italeig i Young. Men s Christian Asso-

ciation meets the first of next week
on Mondav or ucsda.v the an-

nouncement will most likely be made
ol the. securing of a site for the build-

ing. I iie committee has been worH-in- g

(litietlv but eftectively the past
lew weeks and as a result it has op-

tions on several sites, one of which
will undoubtedly ho selected.

'I he first payments on the. subscrip-
tions are not to bo made until June

and bv Ihat tunc the executive and
general committees will have com-

pleted their preliminary work and
the public will have had full knowl-

edge of the plans. Mr. Cary J. Hun-

ter is chairman of both committees
and Col. Fred A. Olds is secretary.

1 mil the comnutAee meets tlie Rite
cannot be given tor .publication, but
the committee believes that the pub-I- k:

generally will he pleased.

'Mr. Duncan Declines.

Chairman Hunter last night receiv-

ed a letter from Mr. W. ,. Duncan,
ol the; Baltimore an-

nouncing that he could not accept
the call to become general secretary
of the Italeigh association, the
committee will take the matter. up
with other Y. M, ('. A. executives,
and in a short time another secretary
will be called.

bigni't Pleads Ouilty.

(I sv. Associated. Press.)
Noiv Voili.: May 17. .Samuel K. Bo- -

sari, vice of (he CpHed
Wireless Company,, oiie-- or the ofllrers
Indicated'''- I'oi inisiisitiK the mails,
iVIeailed trllill v., is. not to be
imposed iiiilil other. defendants are

Thi'V illcilldt- it. i '. ;.- Wilson.
pi iliaigi-i- l nidi sending out
lil era itr-- Ins t he
as m iKing in.oi.ic.v w :n n. !t Is alleged
it was losing.

Piesidenl lo Speak.

(l;.v A --. iat-- d Puss.)
Wasliingtoii, .May 17.: -- President faff '

fiirnVilly .accepted, an luviialiou to at- -:

tend a bannui-- of the National
('otlon Seed Crushers at New

Y'ork, Jiinc. Sth. The; same afternoon
the. President-- reveiws a: parade ot
Ilrooklyn Sunday .School, children. "

CROWD OF VETERANS

AT THE REUNION

tliv Associated Press)
Little Kinds. Mav 17 The selection

ol next, year s meeting place is the
principal task conlronting the visit-
ing soldiers to lie twenty-firs- t re-

union ot the I nited Confederate Vet-
erans. 1 tuiiorrow tho annual parade
occurs.- ,"..'

More veterans tire here for the re-

union than at any previous Confed-
erate gal boring. I here will not be
the same number of marching south-or- n

soldiers tit the parade tomorrow
as at other reunions: 1 he weight of
years will deter hundreds of veter-
ans from allcmpttug 10 march in the
broiling temperature. Two veter-
ans are already stricken. One died
ot heart disease.

A monument to the Capital City
guards ol Arkansas was unveiled la
the presence ot a largo crowd today.

Hollins McKIm Dead.

(Bv Associated Press)
Baltimore, May 17 Hollins Mc-Ki-

a prominent, bankor, died to,-da-y

or the infirmities o age. Ho was
79 years old, "j

POTASH DISPl TH SETTLED.

Conference Reaches Full Agrement
Text llciiig Drafted.

(Bv AssochiK.-i- l

Hamburg, Uer., Mav 17. Amei-icai-

Potash Conference reached ' a full
agreement regarding the prices of pm- -

ash and for the adjustment ol supcr- -

eontli!nent tax. The text of the agree
ment Is now being drafted. New con
tracts will be arranged immediately.

The conference was attended bv
Peter P. Rradley. William Kradlev,
J limes 1.. Clifford and other represen
tatives of the American Potash in-

terests and the German Potash syn
dicate Details of the agreement arc
not made known. Preliminary tier- -

man 'Inspired statements intimate some
Increase in the American price in-

volved. The most difficult pritblem In
tne potash negotiatniiis was furnished
by exacting contracts with liertnnn
independent companies bv which the
Americans are bound fur h long I line.
rin- - adjustment ot these contracts Is
left to Americans.

TRIAL OF MAYOR (TTCIIIX.

.Sensational Trial in Roanoke May
or Accused.

(By Associated Press)
Roanoke, Va., May 17 'The trial

of Major Cutehln, charged with mal
feasance in office, was marked bv tho
sensational, testimony of Maggie Fer-
guson, a negress, recently convicted
and sentenced to eight years for. har
boring a white girl under 17 years
of age for immoral purposes. Tho
woman testified about various visits
to Cutchin's office, and what it. is
alleged transpired there.

The negress testified she opened a
disorderly house, with white girls as
inmates, with the mavor s permis
sion.

Reciprocity in Senate.
(By Asociated Press)

Washington, May 17 Senator
Stone, of Missouri, announced in the
senate finance committee at the hear-
ing on the reciprocity and free list
bills that, he would soon press for a
vote on reciprocity.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
by the committee to fix the tune to
close tho dual hearings.

Southern Haptist Convention.
(Hy Associated Press.)

Jacksonville. Fla.. Mav 17. Thiuis-
ands of delegates to the Sunt hern Hap
tist Convention .arrived this morning.
fiiiKini'iitiiiBr the hundreds here 'earlier.
The meeting yas opened this after-
noon hy President Joshua Levering, of
Baltimore, The; ."Southern iiapll.st
Educational Conference convened this
morning to discuss Baptist educational
matters with special reference to the
stabllshment of a Baptist school here.

Fire Endangered Milliners.
(By Asociated Press)

Now York, May' 17 One hundred
milliners in an East Side factory
poured out by and down
flights of burning stairs when fire
broke out below them on the first,
floor. Several fainted. An unknown
man braved flames and carried 14
women from the building.

Mrs. Riincic Dead.
(By Associated Press)

St. Joseph, Mo., May 17 Mrs.
Constance Fauntleroy Runcie, au

thor, musical composer, and organ-
izer of the first woman's club In
America, died today at WInnetka.
111., sanitarium, aged 75. She or
ganized a woman's club at New Har
mony, Inda., In 1859.

Forty Thousand People Runted Out.
(By Associated Press)

Harbin, Manchuria, May 17. Forty
thousand persons homeless at Klrln,
as the result of a recent conllagara- -
tlon. The money loss is twenty million
dollars. Four tousand shops, fifteen
banks and about a thousand other
buildings were destroyed.

" Meeting of Negro Democrats.
Indinapolis, May 17. Negro National

emocratic Convention opened for three
days' session today. Over two hundred
delegates are attending. H. S. Greene
of Georgia, is chairman; W. H. Grant,
former auditor In the trensury depart-
ment, secretary. The ccnventlon will
outline the party's policy In the next

.A I'- -. V, i liani li. I. ceils, widow it

the American who,
in u speech Iielore a coterie ol
wealthy Americans now teniKianly
residing m Paris, declared that she
had discovered ti plot on the part of
French detective agencies to liirnisli
fortune-huntin- g liolileiiien with infor-
mation regarding eligible American
women ot prominence in the linaiicial
world. .Mrs. I.ccds declares that she,
lieisell, lias been placed on the mar-
ket by tlicttc would-b- e mai-ing- bu-

reaus. I lie matter lias been brought
to tlie attention ol (lie authorities
ami it is expected that a thorough in-

vestigation with many arrests will
lo low.

BONDS FORJVERYBODY

Government Asking For Gen-

eral Subscription

Seventy-seve- n Mail Huns 111 led Willi
Invitations to the Public to Bid
for Those Bonds Ellort, lo Make
New lionn 1'opu nr.

... (By Associated Press.)
Washington, May IT.- -

mail bags tilled Willi Invitations to
the public .to hid for i nclc Sams new
bonds left here this morning. ICVcry

one of 'twenty-thre- e thousand Nation-
al bank, state hanks, trust cnmpanieSi

the treasury 'has 'record, will
receive one of the oftn ial circulars and
bidding slips. The man who wants to
lend-- one hundred, . live, luiinlivd .or a
thousand dollars to the , govirnmcm
at three per t Interest ran' lea in
all about the--- particulars' by seeing
his banker. To make, the new liHy
million dollar loan announced last
night as .popular' as possible the. trea
sury, will accept Hie orcliu-rry- cnecK,
pavahle through clearing housi- - cities.
and postal orders in payment. Mnall
hilder.s will receive lirst. attention
which will make it possible for the
Individual invester to deal dli ectly Willi
the 'government instead of the bond
dealer. Six weeks will prohaly elapse
before the siiccesslul hiddcds are an
nounced. The prices they Will pay for
the securities is conjecture, but esti-

mates put in somewhere be ween par
and HIS. Hv this Issue of lllty millions,
Lncle Same will owe his people about
$938,000,000, upon Which various rates
of Interest are paid. Money, from the
new issue .will be issued to partially
reimburse the treasury tor money ad-

vanced to Panama, ( anal.

FOR SPOT COITON

New Orleans. May 17. sensational
bids at the market price for a hun-

dred thousand bales each ot May and
June cotton and an offer ol

over exchange quotations for any or
all spot cotton in New Orleans startled
the cotton market today.

The new bids were offered by Frank
B. Hayne. the bull leader. He added
to the challenge by declaring th- bid
for spots over the market price were
open all day and covered anything
from low ordinary grade to fair. Bear
leaders scrambled into the ring but
they looked gingerly before leaping
Into the fray offered by the bull chief.
One house gave him WI0 hales of May
on his bid for a hundred thousand
bales. Huvne yelled for more.

On this transaction Hayne paid tl.10
per bale more than the cotton ex
change quotations said spot was
worth. The eight hundred bales of
May handed him by the bears was ap
parently :alj the ammunition the short
side had for it was all the. cotton that
went in Havne s direction. A bid of an
eighth over the quotations for all spot's
in the city was one ot the most re-

markable offers ever made In this
market.

The health of W. P. Brown, who al
ways until a few months ago has been
In the load on the bull side, continues
bad, Hayne Is virtually carrying on
the. bull campaign, slugle handed.

Queen Murv ol England, whose

rule in (lie world ot English

liishion has climi'.iateil lioni tlie Brit-

ish court the hobide skirt, large hats
and the pyramids ot lalse hair so

much in vogue in l.:!r pe. Queen
Marv, since ascendnm the British

throne has shown a determination lo
supervise the loilels ol I he Indies ol
the court that lias ainoiinlcd to a

passion ami has a great deal
ol dissension among I host; who hold
lo I heir personal libcrlv as a consti-

tutional asset.

SERVED WITHOUT PAY

Members of Monetary Com-

mission Get No Pay

Facts Which Will la- - llisclosed by

1'easinv Reply- to House Itcsolu-lio- n

ot Impim ( ban man Also
Paul His Own I raveling I'.vpcnsrs.

Stains ol Present Memliers.

.: Wiishiiigttm, May 7 Tin- reply
which the treasury-- depart meat will
make-'- to tlie .house ."'resolution,

bow much money bus been
expended, by t he natinna I iiionetary
commission and. lor what, 'purpose,
will disclose that tor Aldrich,
the chairina ti 'of t he commission, has
never received any salary as a mem-

ber, of III'' commission,, 'and has not
drawn an ."money for traveling ex-

penses since the commission made its
trip to lOiirope,

When, at the close or be last ron-gres-

the vaciincies on the; coniiiiis-sio- n

were filled wi:h "lame clinks",
thai is, incmbi'i's of Ilio house fiiu.
senate who had Tailed of ion.
there followed, liaturally, .iusl anil
severe eriin isni both in congress and
out. ol it. It mav he. said that the
members' of the commission who are
interested. :in .Ihn. work hey are
tloing, and concerned to get ji tair
and tiiipreiudiccd hearing for (he re-

port that will he submitted to con-

gress next, December, rosen led tlie
appointment' of the 'iame. ducks" as
much as nnvbodv else. 1 hey. fel;.

,F. J).

VISITOR IN RALEIGH

Mr. . A. Thompson, field
of the National Rivers and Harbors'
Congress, is in .the cii.w 1 n

the Raleigh.' having arrived .from

Beaufort, where he inspected' tire

waterway.' which he nnds is be-

ing used a great deal. This is Mr.

Thoinpsi.ni's lirst visit to italeigh-an-

he was given a peep at tlie city and at

the niusium. It is possible that
make a talk while here.

Aviator Rilled.
(Bv Asociated Pips)

I .ok Angnles. Oil., Mav 17 - A. W.

liardlee, un ain.-il.cii- uvialnr. was
killed nt Domingiioz field, trying oul
an aeroplane. Hardlee came here
recently from Ohio, and made sev-

eral successful flights.

Bomb start es MceieTS.
(Bv Associated Press.)

New York. May 17 Hotel district
had a severe shock this iiiorning from
a bomb explosion near West Forty-fourt- h

street and Broadwav. The ex-

plosion caused consternation among
the sleepers- in the big hotels. The
police were called . to quiet

'
icampaign, .. .....


